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PRESS STATEMENT FROM THE PREMIER: MR. DUNSTAIMI 
HOUSING TRUST CONTRACTS. 15i6;72 
The South Australian Housing Trust has let new housing contracts 
worth more than &5M; in the last month, the Premier and Housing 
Minister, Mr; Dunstan; announced today. 
The Trust announced new housing contracts for Christies Beabh 
and a contract for villa flat units at Elizabeth; 
This week it let three contracts for the erection of a further 
200 single unit houses at Elizabeth Downs. 
Eleven house designs will be introduced into development there 
and all services, including electricity; will be underground. 
The houses will be of brick veneer constructioni of three 
bedrooms and floor areas will range from 1100 - 1200 sq. ft; 
The houses will be mainly for sale. 
In the eleven months from July, 1971, to May, 1972, the Trust 
has completed 1,200 houses and flats in areas from Elizabeth 
to Christies Beach and at present contractors are working on a 
further 950 units in this region. 
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